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on Short Notice!

SKUSCIfl 151': I'dl! Ti l 10 STA.Il.
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Local, Gountu and State News lor $1.00 a Year.

BING & CO.
m

Summer Dress Goods !

Prices greatly rtMhu t'il. Now is. jour opportunity to wouro
a good supply nt Lowest Possible IVici's. Investigate

for yourselves before purchasing elsewhere. Es-

pecially is to ho noticed a full line of

JJlnck Xross Goods!

NOTTONB!
All the lesser articles pertaining to Children' and Ladies'

to be secured cheaper than ever before. Kven
though you care not to purchase, call and

examine for yourself this fine line of
SUMMER DUESS GOODS nt

BING & OCX'S.
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WE ABE QREAT LltlGANTS.

More Civil LmrmilU Hire TIihii In Any
Other Country In the Worlil.

A man of ingenious mint! mid upper
PTitly ampin leisure litis pine In the
tl'ouhlo of figuring out tin; Hl'lnlier of
lawsuits brought in each country in a
yivir, nml hp 1ms reuclHil the conclusion
that tho United States is n better cnim-tr- y

for attorneys and counselors tliim liny
nther rivilzed land under tho sun. Ho
llgnros an lawsuits civil notions only,
taking into no iieeonnt proceeding of n
rriminnl rhuiaetor brought by the pub-
lic authorities against individuals. Uo
lias ascertained that, taking tlm fltinn
for tho Inst ten years us a fair average,
thero aro 1,850,000 lawsuits brought In
Kngland every year, 780,000 In Franco,
1,.100,000 in" Italy, 8,:i00,ooo inder-tnan-

nud 0,500,000 in the United
States.

It is not to bo inferred from this that
tho people of mo country arc much more
prono to litigation than urn tho peoplo
of another, but tho explanation is to h
found in tho fnet that, the conditions of
litigation vary exceedingly, (ruing to
law in l'.nglaud is very expensive busi-

ness, for it entails outlays in tho form
of co'itsnnd expenses so largo that many
of tho courts aro praet lea lly closed to
persons of modest menus, and n long
litigation unsuccessfully pursued ends
BUcn in bankruptcy. In Franco tho
number of lawsuits is kept down through
tho general praotieo of "arbitration,"
as many as loo, ono cases in a yenr,
especially thoso arising from dispute
over weges, being settled by this ugciun
without onerous cost to cither party. In
Germany a majority of cases nro
petty ones, involving a small niuniint i f
money and duo, ninny of them, to cus-

toms or usages which nro not sulllciently
defined to lip, in all cases, similiu'ly un-

derstood by both parties to im ugioo-men- t.

This is especially thooiiso in the
farming distrlctsnf (reriniiny, nnd thero
aro many legal disputes in tho manu-
facturing districts too.

Tho number of cases credited to the
United States seems enormous, but it
is probably accurate Thero nro, for

11 district courts for tliuilispos.il
of civil enses in New Yorlc city. In ono
of tlieso courts, by recent report, tho
number of actions brought ill a year
was shown to bo 9,100. These courts
hnvo beforo them each year, on tho
avorago, 75,000 cases. Tho cases brought
in tho state courts of Now York amount
in a year to about 150,000, and of those
brought in tho federal courts New York
furnishes a very largo number. Taking
tho whole couuiry throng) it is seen
that tho average number of cases per
thousand of population is in tho neigh-
borhood of 75 to 85. The number of
lnwyers in tho United States is material-
ly larger than in any other country in
tho world, nnd tho amounts in dispute
hero nro much creator than olsowhere.

Now York Sun.

BUENOS AYRES.

A rf inline' Capital Is tho Queen of tlir
Houlhern llemliihvre.

Tho omniscient Whitakor, under tho
heading "British Possessions In Aus
tralasia," states that Melbourne, with
its sulmrbs, contained on Deo. 81, 180-1- ,

an estimated population uf 41 1,8112 in
habitant, "bein tho most populous
city in tho southern lsiulsphero. " Wo
havo alwnys understood Kio do Janeiro
and Buonos Ayrcs to bo also in tho
southern hemisphere, anil, oddly enough,
Whitaker himi.eU' Rives larger figures
for both of theso cities than for Mel
bonrno. Tho remark is probably ono
that has been at somo time true and has
been carried on from yenr to year.

In any case, tho results of tho census
establish incontestably the claim of
Bucuos Ayrcs to bo the greutont city of
South America and of tho southern
hemisphere With nllownnco for imper-
fections in tho execution of the census,
inseparable from tho way in which it
was carried out, tho figuro 055,088 may
bo taken as practically correct, and uo
other city iu thin half of the world can
lay claim to possessing within 100,000
of this number of inhabitants.

Tho population of Buenos Ayres is
thus larger than tliut of any city of the
United Kingdom, except Loudon and
Glasgow. It is considerably larger than
that of Liverpool or Birmingham, and
it is only about 00,000 loss thou the
combined populations of Manchester and
Sulfurd. Of tho great cities of Europe
only Pnris, Berlin, Vienna, St. Potorg'
burg, Constantinople and Moscow sur
pass Buenos Ayres, and iu North Amer-
ica only Now York, Brooklyn, Chicago
and Philadelphia. Our city is the second
city of the Latin world, surpassing Mud-ri-

Naples and Rome iu Europe and
Rio Janeiro, Santiago, Lima anil Mex-

ico in the now world. Tho ruto of
growth is uo less remarkable than tho
actual sizo, for iu tho last eight yours
Buenos Ayros has increased about CO

por cent. Bucuos Ayres Review.

New York's Itlvvr Tuuntil.
Thore is a big liolouudor North river.

Somo day it will bo a tunnel connect-
ing this city and Hubokcu. No work
has boon done for four yours, but the
owners of tho liolo nro now trying to
raise money iu London tooomplete their
tunnel beforo a bridge ?au bo built over
North river. Only 1,330 fuotrumaiu to
connect the two holes bored from eithor
shore, each of which is now full of wa-
ter. This water has simply soaked
through since work was abandoned on
the death of tho principal backer. So
far 13,000,000 hus been poured into the
bole, and only $000,000 will be roquired
to complete it. New York Letter.

A MAN OF RESOURCES.

tllli Itentlat Wiw Willing to Arrnnnlin-Ont- o

Ills 1'ntroit,
The dentist didn't wunt to talk shop,

lie said, but bo thought tho story worth
telling, so ho told it. "Not long ago,"
lio said, "a western railroad president
tamo to New York, anil ono evening
was invited to diiio with somo of his
friends hero. Tho dinner whs a particu-
larly Jolly affair, and when tho western
man readied his hotel he was in a mer-
ry Mood. It was his custom to place bis
let of falso teeth under tho pillow every
liigl.t just before going to bed, ami bo
was certain ho hud done so on this par-
ticular evening. Nevertheless in tho
morning ho was nimble to find them.
Scutching high and low in thu room
was of no avail, anil dually bo eaniii to
mo for a new set.

" 'How long will it take you to make
them?' ho asked. I told hint four or live
days. 'Can't listen to anything liko
that,' ho replied. 'I'll givo you triple
money to mtiko them in 31 Imuiu ' You
see people from Chicago think Hint
money laughs at everything, even timo.

"All my arguing with tho old fellow
did no good, so I set to work on his
teeth. In the iiiciiutinio, however, I told
my assistant to hasten around to tho old
man's hotel and luako nscicutillcHriirch
of his room. Tho westerner insisted
Unit, ho had drunk no more wino Hum
usual nt tho dinner, but I was futisllcil
that ho was deceiving himself. I hud
not been long at tho preliminary

when my assistant culled mo
out and handed mo the teeth. Ho luel
found them iu tho pillowcase, where
the owner had put them instead of un-

der the pillow.
"I returned the teeth and the railroad

mi.n was so overjoyed that, ho did not
cancel tho order, but told mo to go
ahead with tho teeth. They might comu
in handy somo timo, ho said. Mo even
unbent so far as to iidmit that perhaps,
after nil, lie hud drunk a glass of wino
too much tho night before, and when I
sent him my bill I received a check fi r
double the amount from him. "New
York Tribnno.

THE BARBER'S REVENGE.

A Talo of m TtilltMlve Tonnnrtal ArtUfc
nil III ClrnfT Cuntoincr.

As lio throw himsolf back into tho
rmbraoo of tho cushioned chair of u
Union square barber shop lio scowled
llurcely at tho burlier and buried his
fuco in tho newspaper. But tho barber
didn't mind tho ugly opening-- lb)
leaned over, garrotcd tho tnnsuvial pa-

tient with a towel mid painted his face
with lather. When lio had llipllupprd
a rnzor onco or twico nlong tho strop ho
began mildly:

"Nico day, sir."
"Oh, is it?" answered tho other.
Tho barber looked startled, but he

tried again.
"Paper says we'ro going to havo nico

weather now."
"Thanks," wus tho answer, "I laiow

how to rcud myself. "
At this iibntf tho barber kept si-

lence. But l:o shaved against the grain,
tweaked the other's iiofo and daubi.d
soap into tho corner of his mouth. Tin
gruff man sworo softly, tho barber
smiled, and as a final net of violence
grablicd tho other by tho top of tho sculp
and twisted his head until tho cervical
vertehiiu creaked again.

"Suy," cried tho gruff mini, "my
head ain't no roulctto wheel. "

But still tho barber shaved on in si-

lence. Ho shaved mid shaved, scraping
the tdiiu so close that it showed ragged
under tho blade. Then, loaning over, ho
grabbed a handful of raw and teude
skin and rolled it between his Angers
until tho other groaned ulond. As the
tour drops stole down tho scarified face
tho barber administered tho final taunt:

"Do you sliavo yourself, sir?"
"No," roared the gruff uuui, leaping

up iu the chuir, "I shave my grand-
mother and sister's nieces."

Then ho buried his fuco in tho paper
nnd the barber smiled and smiled and
smiled, while ho rubbed iilnm into tho
soro spots on the victim's chin. New
York World.

Water Wheels.
The point is nindo by a writer in one

of the mechanical journals that the
greatest obstacle now encountered in
the successful operation of water wheels
is, from an economical aspect, the too
often eutiro iibsouco of engineering skill
in utilizing the power, and that many a
water power would develop greater effi-
ciency were it properly controlled and
had the turbine been selected because of
its adaptability to tho conditions and
been proisirly sot On their introduc-
tion , he remarks, turbines wore used
singly, but now they are used oitlior
singly or in sets of two or threo or uioro,
as expedient, and in batteries of sots ;

by the use, too, of iron or steel pen-
stocks and feed piicB the expense of in-
stalling lias been hu gely reduced and
fur greater economy iu tho use of water
secured ; the growing demand for large
units of power hus also been satisfiod,
so that whereas a row years buck n D00
horsopower turbino wus almost unheard
of, turbines of 6,000 horsepower are
now employed.

Tho winter of 1819 and 1813 wus one
of tho most sovoro over known in Rus-
sia, a fact which partially explains the
terrors of tho retreat from Mossow.

Tho Appalaeliicolu river, iu Florida,
took Its mono from that of an Indian
town on its uunks, ApaUiohicoli, menu-iu- g

"an old town or fort. "

fli Wntor Is Tnnlo,
When a bnther nt At'iVitlo City acci-

dentally swallowed n Iflg gulp of son
water and then rushed oft to get n drink
of whisky to wnsh tho tnsto out of his
month, a snorossful medical practitioner,
who had witnessed tho porformmioq,
said: "That mauls either a greenhorn
or a fool. Otherwise ho would luivo tak-
en meroly u sip of lemonade and allow-
ed tho sea wnter to do its work.

"As n matter of fact, ono of tho most
beneflelal features of n sea bath is tlm
inadvertently swallowed by bathers. It
is a wonderful tonic for the liver, stom-
ach and kidneys. In many cases it will
euro biliousness where nil drug prepara-
tions havo failed. It is peculiarly efl'ect-iv- o

in ordinary cii'ies of Indigestion, dis-
ordered stomach nnd insomnia nml has
been known to prodneo excellent results
in ninny cases of dyspepsia. Sen water
is full of tonio and sedativo properties.
It won't hurt anybody. Two or three
big swallows of It would bo a positive
benefit to nine bnthers out of ten. It
isn't pnlutublo or tempting, but neither
is quinine nor calomel.

''Yon never sec an o!') mi lor who is
bilious, dyspeptic or a victim of insom-
nia, nnd why? For t lio reason that nil
ocean of good medicine spreads all about
his ship, and ho doses himself copiously
with it whenever his physical mechan-
ism becomes tho least bit deranged. "
Philadelphia Times.

Wlmt's In n Wotil?
If any of our renders, in looking o

articles on oleetrle railways iu tho tier-ma- n

lnugnugc, shonld come across tho
word sliasseubahnwagenuntergestello,
thoyneeil not boiilarmed or discouraged
nor bo nfruld to use it in good society.
Instend of getting nt tho subject direct-
ly, ns is doun iu Knglish, this single
word relates quite a lit t lo story n sort
of riddlo of which yon aro expiated to
guess tho answer. The story is briefly
as follows: In about tho middle of tho
word wo find that tho object referred to
bus somo connection with a car, nnd,
returning to tho beginning, it. appears
that this car is intended to run on mils
(ns curs usunlly do, by tho way); that
theso rails nro in tho streets of a city,
and that tho car is supported on somo
structure. Neur tho end it is explained
that, this supporting structure is lxdow,
and not nbove, tho car, and, dually, it
is ndded that it refors to tho apparatus
iu general and not to any ono form in
particular. With tho aid of this descrip-
tion it will not bo difficult to guoss cor-

rectly that tlio Odiiiiui writer would
havo said trneks instend bad hu been
privileged to u:-- tho laiglish language.
It seems to us that this verbal machine
is somewhat overcompoimded. Kloo-tric-

World.

Cnlllns Rernnt With a Pole.
A quaint prnetieo exists at tho bishop

of London's paluco nt Fulhuiu, ami this
consists iu what appears to bo a timo
honored custom of waking up tho epis-

copal domestics by means of along pole.
At Fulhuin tho palace lodgo keeper bus
n regular morning duty to perform in
arousing certain of tho servunts nt suc-

cessive hours, beginning nt about half
past 5. Tho pole ho uses is not employ-
ed, howover, liko tho old church "rons-in- g

staves," which came in handy in
churches in tho case of inattentive or
dozing members of tho congregation to
bring them to a proper seuso of their
position. Tho vouernblo man is provided
with a slender roil somo 15 feet iu
length, and with this ho raps on tho
antique easements of tho servants' bed-

rooms iu the quadrangle within the
ninssivo wooden gntes of tho lurgo west-or- n

archway, and ho continues his at-

tention until tho sleeper gives a more or
loss grateful auswer. Montreul Star.

When Plie nides the Key.
It is a (lingular instance of the sim-

plicity of the average mind to watch
tho entiro good faith iu which tho coun-
try lionsolioopcr, when slio tukes lior
walks abroad and locks up her house,
hides tho koy for its discovery by uny
other member of tho family. As a mat-
ter of course, she tucks it away under
tho door mat. It uovcr seems to eutor
her dear, unworldly head that every
other woman in the place does precisely
the same thing, and perhaps every
other woman in every other suburban
town. She never seems to think that
that is one place that uny student of her
human nature who had burglarious in-

tentions would seek eutrmice to the
house by simply lifting tho door mat.
Ho would be sure to find tho key ready
for him thero. Philadelphia Press.

The Cost of the Atltntla Cable.
Running an Atlnutio cable seems to

bo an expensive business. Front on arti-cl- o

on tho Commercial Cublo company's
station nt Hazel Hill, N. S. , iu The Wind-
sor Magazine we learn that tho cables
avcrago 1 1,250 per milo, and the ex-
penses of executive management amount
to about $50,000 per annum. Repairing
expeditious are ruinous; f 175,000 wus
sunk iu one expedition that failed. The
repairing ship costs $300,000, and often
absorbs $3,500 per mouth to maintain
her roudy for sea at a mouient'B notice.
The landing rights In Franco cost this
company mid throe months'
tedious negotiations. Tho couipuuy got
similar facilities iu Euglaud for $5 and
a pclito lotter to the board of tnuie.

The Pearl river, Mississippi, was
called by tho Indians the Tallahatchie,
" tho ri ver of pour la. ' 1

Uruguay was uainod from the river
which flows through it.

Thnno Awful 'IVIxt-nnn- ,

"Whnt is it, Minnie?"
"It's n boy, mum, with n tolcgrnft. "
"A telrgrnm? Oh, ask him if .Tames

Is killed 1"
"Ho says lm doesn't know, mum." '

"Ask Mm what lio docs know nbout
it."

"Ho snys nil ho knows nWnt it is
flint its marked 'collect,' and ho wants
his monev. "

"Oh, denrl Oh, dear I Whnt shall 1

do? Hero, Mamie, here's the pur". Pny
him. Pay him whatever he asks. Oh,
my poor James) I just knew snmrtliing
Would happen to him before he went
away this morning I Will tbey bring
him homo in nil ambulance, Mamie?"

"I s'pose so, niniii. Maybe ym'il hot-- '
ter read the telegraft."

"I can't I Icnn'tl Ob, it serves me :

right for not kissing him three Minos
when ho left. And we've been married
such n short timo tool"

"Why don't yon open tho telegraft,
mum?"

"Well, I suppose I must; but, oh, I
enn't tell you how I dread it. I"

Reads telegram:
Will lirliiu friend heme to riiiiiu r. JA.MH.

"Tho heartless beayt!" New York
Journal.

A Liberal Kilitmtlnn.
The Into Trofessor Huxley held this

epinion ns to what constitutes a libi
.

I 'cation :

!io man bus a liberal ednentinn vho
.i been so trained in youth that his

lusty is the ready servant of hU: will
and does with enso nnd pleamro all the
work that, as a mechanism, it is ca-

pable of; whoso intclliit is a clear, cold
logical engine, with all its parts i f equal
strength nnd in smooth working order,
ready, liko the steam eugiue, to Lo turn-
ed to any kind of work and spin tl.t
gossamers ns well ns forgo tho anchors
of tho mind ; whoso mind i stored with
a knowledge of the great nnd funda-
mental truths of nature and of the laws
of her operations j ono who,
nscetio, is full of life, and lire, but wh"c
passions nro trained to coino to halt dy
a vigorous will, tho rervunt nf n tendc.
conscience ; who lins learned to lovo all
beauty, whether of naturu or of art, k
hate all vileness and to re; pu t otlierj
as himself. Such none, and 'no other,
has hud a liberal education. .

'

Opium ICntlnff In the Orient,
Opium eating, according to tho Ma-

haraja Bahadur of DnrHini!;p. !? Icvrr;?-l-

practiced in Rajputuua on f?tivo oc-

casions as a token of welcome to guests
and friends. When two en .iiiies wish tc
end a long standing fend, they general-
ly Ko through the following ceremony :

They each drink a small quantity of,
tho preparation of opinm called "amnj-pani- "

from the hands of t other, and
this is regarded ns making te tics of
friendship inviolable. Iu certain locali-
ties opium iscousumcdiit fine rali, mar-
riages, betrothals nnd oilier ccreinonir.
Among tho Kuthis of Kuthiwnr it would
bo considered uu oifense if the gur.-- t re-

fused to tuko opium on occasions like,
these. In tho Punjab a largo. proportion
of the adult mule population take opium
iu small doses as a stimulant without
much or any npparcnt harm. It is look-

ed upon ns a digestive and a very
tonio for a maii who hus rouched

middle ago. London News.

I'neqiiM Distribution.
"I'vo been rnnding a strange story in

thopnper, " said Mis Soreleuf to her
friend, Mrs. Snaggs.

"What i i it?"
"It's about a man who came home

after an absence of 1 2 years and found
his wifo married to another."

"What's strange about that? I'v
heard of such things."

"Both meu claim tho womnu."
"Well?"
"Well, I think that is very unfair.

Somo woman wait year after year for a
husband who never comes, and othew
hnvo two men claiming her at ono time.
I think mutters nre arranged very

in this world. "
And Miss Sorolenf sat down and

wrung her hands. Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap-

AfshanWnre.
The Afghans havo a noblo maxim,

worthy of any stoio: "If thou hast, eat;
if thou hast not, die. " Unfortunately
they do not live np to that, and iu prac-
tice it becomes: "If thou hast, eat ; if
thou hast not, take." The ideal of a
man is to live ou his neighbors. Tut
Afridis of the Kbailxr puss lived f jr
centuries npou tho plunder of caravans
till the British government enlisted
theso hereditary robbers us regular gen-
darmes anil compromised for their right
of plunder by a regulur uuuuity. When
a child is born, his mother boro.i u hole
through tho mud wall of tho hut and
makes it pass through, saving, "Glial
zai" (Bo a good robber, n child). Se-

lected Essays of Juntos Durmestcter.

Calm ami the Hlurut.
"Mrs. Duslier is a very quiet dresser,

isn't sho?"
"Mercy, uo. Sho storms nt her maid

until she can bo heard uway iu tho top
flat "Chicago Inter Ocean. j

.. V .

Ambition'ls so powerful a passion in
the human bruust that however high we
reach wo are never satisfied. Machia-voll- i.

Karl's Clover Hoot will purify your
blood, clear your complexion, ivgulato
your Ivwels and niuko your head clour
as a boll, 2."nv, Mo. and $1.00. Sold by
J.C. Klnir&Co. - V ,i


